An IS4 transposition causes a 13-bp duplication of phage lambda DNA and results in the constitutive expression of the cI and cro gene products.
We have examined the nature of the additional DNA present in lambda hyp- mutants (Eisen et al., 1982). This DNA is an IS4 element in orientation I, in the y region of bacteriophage lambda at nucleotide position 39,139 (see Moore et al., 1979). Our assignment is based on (i) the similarity in size derived from the PstI, AvaI, and HindII restriction pattern and (ii) the DNA sequence of both the left and right lambda-IS4 DNA junctions in phage lambda hyp15rev4. The IS4 integration event resulted in the duplication of 13 bp of lambda DNA in contrast to the 11- and 12-bp duplications previously observed at the sites of IS4 integrations elsewhere (Klaer et al., 1981).